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Election Day 
Roping Planned 
Next Saturday
Jackpot and Matched 
Event« Slated to 
Start at 2 p. m.
There will be big doings in ()- 

xona next Saturday. It ’s election 
day and an Election Day roping 
has been scheduled by the Ozona 
Roping Club.

The ev» nt will be a sort o f after
noon’«  entertainment for the folk 
who come to town to vote. Roping 
Club officials point out. and the 
day’s activities will be climaxed 
by a dance on the fair grounds 
platform for all comers. Music 
will be provided by the Western 
Playboys o f San Angelo.

The roping program at the fair 
grounds arena will begin at 2 p. 
m. There will be matched and 
jackpot roping events plus a Jun
ior Boys’ calf roping and ribbon 
r o p i n g .  A nominal admission 
charge will be made to cover ex
penses o f the Roping Club.

Everybody is invited to the rop
ing and to the dance to follow at 
9 p.m. on the fairgrounds plat
form.

------------oOo-----------

Midland Men Spot 
Shallow Wildcat on 
North Edge of County

John H. Healy and W. B. (Dub) 
Yarborough o f Midland have stak
ed a shallow wildcat in north-cen
tral Crockett county, almost on 
the Regao county line.

Their No. 1 University will be 
330 feet fr<^| south and west lines 
of northwest quarter o f section 
20-7-U. with rotary drilling pro
jected to 3.300 feet, if necessary, 
to test the San Andres. Drilling in 
to start by Aug. 1.

Drillsite is on a 320-acre lease 
secured by the operators from Cit
ies Service Oil Co.

It is four miles northwest o f the 
World field which produces from 
the Grayburg with average top if 
pay at 2,621 feet, three m i l e s  
southws st of the Grayson field, in 
Reagan county, which produces 
from the San Andres with average 
top of pay at 3.099 feet; one mile 
north-northwest of Cities Service 
No. 1-76 University, plugged and 
abandoned June 26. 1948, at 3,315 
feet after topping the San Andres 
at 2.970 feet on an elevation of 
2.843 feet; and 15 miles southwest 
of Big 1-ake.

Wildcat drilling depths: South
land Royalty Co. 1-3 Todd estate. 
140 feet in hard limv: Humble l 
Davidson. 4.425 feet in shale.

Byron Williams 
Spots Wildcat On 
Childress Ranch
Ozonan to Drill 1400 
Foot Te»t 8 Mile« 
North of Ozona
Byron Williams of Ozona No. I 

John Children* has been staked as 
a 1,400-foot cable-tool wildcat in 
central Crockett county.

I ¿oration is 216.8 feet f r o m  
north and 330 feet from west lines 
o f section 28’ z-CD-P I- Childress 
survey, on a 37.27-acre lease. Drill
ing is to start July 28.

DrilMite is eight miles north^nd 
slightly east o f Ozona; four mile* 
south o f Pure Oil Co. No. 1 Mitch
am. plugged and a ban defied Oct. 2, 
1951, at 1,596 feet; four miles 
west-southwest of Powell-McFar- 
lane No. 1 Luckett, active wildcat; 
and five miles northwest of Boyd 
No. 1 Shannon, plugged and aban
doned Feb. 28 nt 1,352 feet.

----------- oOo-----------
W ANTED  TO BUY

Am Interested in buying 100 
white face registered heifers if 
not more than flOO per head. 
Kirby I* Vidrine. Care Moss Hill 
Plantation, Cannonburg. Miss.

16-Sp
---------- -— oOo —

Mr. and Mrs. Allen McKinney 
attended the Freeman Revival In 
Odessa last Sunday.

All Star Game Set 
For Next Saturday; 
Rained Out Last Week

The Little League all-star game 
between Ozona and San Angelo 
North hague stars, set for last 
Saturday night but postponed on 
account o f rain, has been reset 
for next Saturday night on the lo
cal diamond, Byron Stuart, man
ager of th e  local all-stars an
nounced this week.

The Ozona Little league stars, 
selected from the four teams par
ticipating in the league combat, 
smothered the Big Lake stars in 
the first all-star game two weeks 
ago. Arthur Kyle and Joe Tom 
and coach for the Big Lake game 
and Byron Stuart and Loy Elmore 

I will coach in the coming contest 
with the San Angelo stars.

The game has been set for 8 
p.m. at the Lions Club field. 

-------------- oOo---------------

Oilers Continue 
To Set Pace In 
Little League
Lowly Kleaners Give 
Leader« Scare in 
Close Battle
With a win and a loss, their 

first in the second half flag chase, 
marked up on their ledger during 
the past week-end. t h e  Cosden 
Oilers continue to set the pace in 
the Ozona Little l-eague.

The first half champs and Bad
ers in the second half were clip- 

i ped by a surprise attack from the 
j Spencer-Steven» Mechanics IS to 
3 last Thursday night but bounced 
back Monday night to «hade the 
luckless Kyle Kleaners 12 to 11 
in a free-scoring thriller.

Ozona Butane Gassers also split 
in the week-end p l a y ,  winning 
Thursday night from the IKeaners 
and losing Monday night to the 
Mechanics. The Mechanic«, show
ing their teeth after a bad start, 
copped two In a row the week-end 
causing a shiver to run through 
the ranks o f the leaders as they 
boom down the comeback trail. 
The Gassers and Mechanics are 
tied for sceond place. Only the 
luckles« Kleaners are still without 
a win in five starts during the 
second half.

Four Vacancies 
In Faculty Of 
Ozona Schools

i. O. Hatley Succeed« 
ager a« Principal of 
igh School

Four vacancies remain at this 
time in the faculty o f the Ozona 
Public Schools for the 1952-53 
term, Supt. l«?m Bray reported 
this wiek.

Mr. Bray reported on a shift 
in personnel which will fill the 
vacancy in the post o f principal 
created by resignation o f Blake 
Yager. P. O. Hatley, who served 
last year as principal o f the Jun
ior High School, has been named 
to the high school principalship. 
Johnny Clark, Junior High teach- 
e r iw ill become the new principal 
o f that school. The other two prm- 
ciAtls. W. H. Stockard o f the South 
Elementary, and Glen Hicks of the 
Nqrth Elementary, will return.

Nine members of last year’«  fac
ulty have resigned to date. Mr. 
Bray reported, some of these pla
ces having bten filled since the 

1 resignations were handed in. Re
signed are Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Har
ris, chop and South Elementary 

i kindergarten, respectively; Miss 
Vfcginia Grant, sixth grade; Miss 
Dorothy Franklin, second grade; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Browning, 
fifth  and first grade, respectively; 
Mrs. Thad Tabb, fourth grade; 
a n d  Mr. and Mrs. Yager, high 
school principal and fifth  grade., 
respectively.

Work is nearing completion on 
complete repainting o f the inter
ior of the high school auditoriuifl. 
the high school library and the 
inferior o f the South Elementary 
school .New drapes and curtains 
are to be hung in the high school 
auditorium before the opening of 
school in September.

■ oOo------------

Earth To Call Home”
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The «tnndings:
W L Pet.

Ozona Oilers 4 1 .80«
Ozona Butane 3 2 600
Spencer-Steven* 3 2 .600
Kyle Kleaners 0 5 .000
The schedule: Thursday, July

24, Ozona Butane vs Cosden Oil
ers; Spencer - Stevens vs Kyle 
Kleaners; Monday, July 28. Spen- 
cer-Stevens vs  Cosden Oilers; 
Kyle Kleaners vs Butane Gassers.

Bobby Sutton, fireball hurler 
for the Oilers, leads the pack in 
hatting with a sizzling .615. Tied 
for second are three sluggers with 
averages o f .588. They are Young 
o f the Kleaners, Caswell o f the 
Mechanics and Cervantes of the 
Gassers. A. Rivera o f the Gassers 
has a .555 average; J. William.« 
o f the Gassers .437 %nd S. Williams 
also o f the Gasser crew, .4 3 7. 
Young, Cervantes and Caswell lead 
in total hits with 10 each.

In the pitching dtpartment. Sut
ton, Cervantes and Cooper are all 
undefeated, S u t t o n  having won 
three and Cervantes and cooper 
two each. Cervantes leads in 
strikeouts with 39 and Sutton 
trails with 29. Cervantes has turn
ed in four home rune, in addition 
to his pitching and his .588 hat
ting average. He has scored 12 
runs and batted in 17. Young and 
Caswell are in second place in the 
RBI department with 11 each. Cas
well has scored 11 runs and Chan
dler o f the Oilers and White of 
the Mechanics, 9 each.

—----------oOry------------
LOCKER P L A N T  TO  0LO8E

T. J. Bailey, owner of the Ozona 
Ijocker Plant, has announced to 
his customers that the plant will 
be closed on August 4. A ll locker 
renters have been notified to re
move food from the lockers before 
that date. No announcement has 
been made o f plans for disposition 
o f th» 1 equipment.

-------— oOo-------- —
GLAM (»RENE, the Rag-Clean- 

ing Miracle, on sale at R atliff

EHchorn Field 
Extended North 
By Conoco Strike
No. 21-A Shannon Fi- 
naled for 1,573 Bbl«. 
Daily Flow
Continental O i I Co. No. 21-A 

Shannon has been finaled as a 
'quarter-mile morth extension to 
the Elkhorn < Ellenburger) field 
in Crockett county, for a daily 
flowing potential (calculated) of 
1,573 barrels o f 40.8 gravity oil 

I with gas oil ratio o f 518-1. Poten
tial was based on an actual nine- 
hour flow o f 589.76 barrels.

Production was through a 5-16- 
meh choke from open hole above 
7,387 feet, drilled-out depth. Total 
depth is 7,400 fe^t. Casing pres- 
-sure was 17 5 pounds;, tubing 
pressure, 475 |>ounds.

Location is 670 feet from north 
and 2,069 feet from east lines of 
section 21-UV-OCA&F.

Atlantic Refining Co., Ed Cox 
No. 1-B Shannon, half-mile west 
outpost to the Elkhorn field, was 
drilling below 7,415 fett in Ellen- 

I burger dolomite after topping the 
Ktlenburger at 7.395 feet on ele
vation of 2,709 feet.

Other Elkhorn temts: Conoco No. 
20-A Shannon was drilling below 
(i,5S0 feet in sand and shale. Con
oco No. 22-A Shannon had reach- 

'ed 6,817 feet in shale.
Magnolia Petroleum Co. No. 1 

Henderson, wildcat has been plug
ged  and abandoned at 12,769 feet 
in dry Ellenburger. The project 
had plugged back several times 
into the Wolfcamp and tested dry.

location is 560 feet from south 
•and 1,880 feet from west lines o f 
•ectlon 7-SK-TCRR.

Texas Pacific No. 1-A Ba i r ,  
wildcat, has be> n plugged and a- 
bandoned with total depth at 9,676 
feet after topping the Ellenburger 
at 9,170 feet on elevation o f 2.092 
feet.

I-oration is 5,940 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of 
section 44-1-I&GN.

Sun Oil Co. No. 1 Mitchell, wild
cat in section U I-l-IS C N . was 
making hole at 11,501 feet in sand 
and sandy shale.

July Water Use Set«
All Time High Mark

While many other West Texas 
towns remain on strict wate( use 
rationing and lawn Irrigation is 
forbidden, Osona piled up a new 
all-time record for water used in 
the month past.

Ozonans used a total o f 29,225.*
000 gallons o f water in the month 
ended with meter readings this 
week, Bill Cooper, water depart
ment manager, reported. This is 
approximately a million gallons 
over the previous record set in 
July o f last year.

But for the one inch rain which 
fell here last Saturday, the record 
might have c l i m b e d  over last 
year’ s by two to three million 
more gallons. Mr. Cooper said. 
The rain sharply «lowed down the 
rate o f water use for the last two 
or three days o f the period before 
meters were read. The rate o f use 
is nearly a million gallons a day.

With the three pumps now in 
use. the water department has a 
total 24-hour pumping capacity 
o f  approximately 1,800,000 gal
lons. The small pump, producing 
225 gallons per minute, runs con
tinuously, while the two larger 
pumps, o f approximately 500 gal
lons per minute, operate from a- 
bout 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. The water 
district is now drilling another 
well in which a 500-gallon pump 
w ill be installed and has a smaller 
producer, capable o f about 200- 
gallons per minute, as an addi
tional standby.

----------- «Do----------- -

Sykes Gospel Singers 
To Be Presented Here 
Next Tuesday Evening

The Sykes Gospel Singer», a 
colored quartet o f mixed voices, 
w ill present a concert at the Lion* 
Club softball field »text Tuesday 
evening starting at 8:15 o’clock.

The Gospel singers will appear 
here under auspices o f the Ozona 
lions Club. The singers feature 
Prof. Charles Hall, one o f the 
world’s great piano players and 
Sister Christine Sykes, nationally 
known gospel singer. Sykes Sing
ers record for the Specialty Re
cording Co. of Hollywood, Calif., 
and broadcast over the Mutual 
Broadcasting Ryystem for several 
years.

Admission charges will lie 75 
cents for adults and 25 cents for 
students.

------------oOa-----------

‘Scott Peters Bank’
To Open July 29 in 
Arlington, Texas

The Arlington Citizen, weekly
1 newspaper published at Arlington, 
Texas, in its issue o f July 17 car
ried a front page picture o f fo r
mer Ozorva Hanker Scott Peters 
and two other officers o f the First 
National Bank o f Arlington watch
ing a workman put the finishing 
touches on the exterior of the new 
bank’ s building, being remodeled 
in readiness for its opening.

The newspaper announced that 
the bank would have its formal o- 
pening on Tuesday, July 29. Mr. 
Peters is a director o f the new 
bank and its executive vice pres
ident. He and Mrs. Peters moved 
to Arlington earlier this year and 
Mr. Peters supervised the remod
eling o f the former theatre build
ing purchased to house the new 
bank.

----------- oOo-----------

Judge Fraser Advances 
New American Creed of 
Self Dependence, Pride

A new and fresh approach to 
the problems which beset America 
today, an optimistic outlook for 
the final righting o f today's many 
wrongs through a predicted rea
wakening o f the good people o f 
this land, was offered by Judge 
Alan R. Fraser o f Alpine in an 
inspiring ta*k before the Oiona 
Rotary Club Tuesday.

Judge Fraser, a candidate for 
associate Justice o f the Court of 
Civil Appeals in El Paao and at 
present judge o f the 88rd district 
court in the Alpine district, fin 
ished his talk by presenting his 
famous “ Aosrican Creed," which 
has been adopted by the national 
Veteran o f  Foreign Warn for dis- 
tributioas throughout the land.

(Coo tinned ,«■» Lost Page)
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Candidates Round
Out Campaigns On
Eve Of Primary
Crockett Expected to 
Register Record 
Vote Total
Itto been a feverish week for 

candidates throughout th e  state 
and there has been some cam
paigning even in Crockett county 
as the date for the Democratic 
primary, set for next Saturday, 
draws nearer.

Many local observers are antic
ipating a heavy local vote, maybe 
a record vote, for Crockett county. 
This guess is based on apparent 
intense and renewed interest on 
the part o f voters in state and na
tional politics, several interesting 
state and district races plus one 
county-wide contest and three pre
cinct races to lend local interest 
for voters in this county.

Headlining the local county con
tests is the four-way race for the 
sherifPs office, with incumbent 
Sheriff V. O. Earnest challenged 
by three opponents, W. E. (Jack) 
Hallmark, Rill Finley and Frank 
James.

Precinct No. 1, the Ozona pre
cinct, will make a decision between 
two who are contesting for the o f
fice o f County Commissioner. In
cumbent Ira Carson is opposed by 
Ralph Jones for that office.

Commissioner Charlie B l a c k  
from Precinct 2 has two opponents 
seeking his seat on the Commis- 
aioners Court. They are Bill M il
ler, oil field worker in Todd Field 
and Rancher Bud Coates. The oth
er commissioner contest developed 
in Prucinet 4 where the incum
bent c omnium tone r. James Chikt* 
ress, is opposed by Jake Young. 
Both are ranchmen. B. B. Ingham. 
Jr., Precinct 2 commissioner, is 
not opposed for re-election.

An indication o f the interest a- 
mong local voters i s the large 
number o f absentee votes which 
had been cast here to early this 
week. Sixty absentee ballots had 
been cast at the waek’s beginning. 

¡County Clerk Geo. Russell re port- 
'ed.

Voters in the coming primary 
I will discover a brand new type of 
ballot, never before used in Texas, 

i Opposite each candidate’s name 
 ̂appears an open square Texas 
election law mak'«  it possible for 
a voter to make an x or similar 
mark in the square to indicate his 
choice o f candidate, the voting 

'method used in many other states.
: or he may still vote in the manner 
of Texas voting of many year» 

¡past, mark through the names of 
all candidates you don’t want and 

'leave the man o f your choice un
marked. And there ma> l»e a lot o4 

[voters who will still like to "ex
press themselves" with a b i g  

[black mark through Ih fellow 
[they are "agin."

Also new hut used enough now 
I to Income familiar w ith most reg- 
| ular voters is the perforated 
I "ear" on the ballot, the ’’secret 
ballot”  plan adopted by the legis
lature a couple o f years ago. Bal- 

j lots are numbered and the ballot 
! and the perforated corner carry 
I the same number. This ballot iium- 
I her is not recorded on the poll list 
(voters being numbered in order 
¡o f appearance, and the little cor
ner slip, which the voter is re
quired to sign on the back, is de
posited in a locked and sealed 
box, not to be opened unless there 
is a court contest of the election. 
A fter a month these slips and the 
ballots are destroyed.

With tkia new ballot, Texas vot
ers will choose their governor, 
lientenant governor, United States 
Senator, (S>mmis*ioner o f Agri- 

frtatture, Commissioner o f the Gen
eral Land O ffice, a Congressman 
at large, Railroad Commissioner, 
Comptroller, Treasure*» -Attorney 
General and voters in various dis
tricts will pick state senators and 
representatives, court officials and 
county and precinct officers.

O f particular statewide interest 
is the governor’s race, with Gov
ernor Allan Shivers, seeking a 
second elective term, opposed by 
Ralph Yarborough. Austin attor
ney, and Mrs. Allene M. Traylor 
o f San Antonio.

(Continued on Page Three)
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W. EVAKT WHITE 
' Editor and HubJiuher

Entered at the Post Office at 
Olona, Texas, as Second Clam 

Mail Matter under Act of

a ‘‘poor boy" candidate, E acts 
which have recently been brought 
to light make it evident that Mr. 
Heckworth'« pose of being "poor

! is shockingly hypocritical. 
While he has thrown up 

mokescreen, Mr. Heckworth. 
has the all-out hacking of

reason that the Post Office De- Tatum had . »  ~
partment has operate in the rad ord Maryland in I W U * " *  

so long. That .. why the public Is on J» W «  ' toSCI lull«. • ----- r '  B«»w|
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whoilnif ,n 'the 17.year history of the
the j \t> feel that Texas voters should ,||.„jr  ttLtnr th e  North eleven 

Washington crowd, haa been using) _  ar,d will make it clear t*. ho|d<1' an g.7 ,dge in victories with
Congress, March 3, 1879 the taxpayser*' money to flood the j j r Heckworth on election da> (W(( resisting in ties

S u b s c r i p t i o n  
One Year
Outside of the State

K a t a s
$2.00

that they disapprove his callous 
indifference to the burden tax
pavers arc now carrying In _ --------
the time he has been in Washing Weaver of Houston, a former O- 
ton, Mr Heckworth has establish /, iari teveal- that Dr Weaver re-

__  A letter received by the Stock-
all man this week from Dr. J. Hollis

entire state with campaign pro
paganda. As a Congressman. Mr.

^  „  Beckwoth is entitled to use the 
mails free to carry on strictly non-

Notices of church entcrtaJhnaenU 1 political business with the consti- llpII> .... ....... ........ — -------- -- - .. . .
whare admission it chsrgsd. card» tuents in hia home district The wl n„ record of economy He hs- ccntly suffered a heart aitaca ami
of thanks, resolutions of reaped, caiididati. howev.r, ha« had his *„,,„1 ,n the past seven years to hae be.11 recuperating at his home
and all matter not news, will bs Washington office staff (ffkSM ■ | than had kn ^
charged for at r. guisr advertising salaries are paid by the taxpayers) s , . .  . ... prvvieua /M M  o f our j
rates. mail out hundreds of thousands of Vat:• >n‘w history.
Any erroneous reflection upon the pieces of literature anil letters \|r Heckworth obviously haa 11 
character of any person or firm throughout the State under this j tl.gard for the taxpayer*. He i-
appearing in these columns will p<- -mail privilege not the kind of man Texans need
be gladly and promptly corrected One S t a t e  official. Senator I to represent them in the Senate
i f  caHt d to the attention of the  ̂r-e* Waggonseller of Bowie, ^an jjarc ,, "Record." 
management. 'ijs p. inted out that the cost to the

, taxpayers o f Mr Heckworth s 
mailings probably will be nearly 
$100,000 — far more than any 
other Texas landldate has ,-p nt 
or is likely to spend. But Mr 
Bcckworth h.*e not reported this 
item 11 Ins expense report- and 

his oppo-

for four month*. Ho la making 
satisfactory rocovorjr. ho said. Dr. !
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FRANKNESS LAI KING IN 
FRANKED MAIL I SED IN
I S. SENATE RACK

North-South High 
School A ll Star Game 
Feature* Coach School

Since he announced at the l-wt 
minute for the United States Sen- roll- along saying that
ate. Congressman Lindley Beck- 
worth has been talking — loudly 
and self-righteously about being

fieni- are .-pending b ig  money. 
This i- hypocrisy at it« worst. 

The abuoe of th frsnk is one

DONT WAIT! HAVE YOUR CAR INSPECTED NOW ! 

s  ___

I‘M AFRAID WEVE WAITED 
700 LONG, DEAR-WELL 

NEVER REACH THE INSPECTION 
STATION NOW !

•4L»-*

/

'> '«  w if i  «Mocar ,

Hurry to

J A M E S  M O T O R  C O .
Official Motor Vehicle Inspection Station

Do You
Jaywalk Hie Telephone Lino?

J<T**lking on t irlephone parry bee tan be ju* u hai «« 
«ny «hei type A wlrpbone i*y»»lker" ignore» eme-g-my 
sali pira» nulo call after call without peine—Va a , e.,«, 
tuo luag

Wh,-n rem .ne your lelephuoe thai.ogl/—party Uoc UaAc 
fcrtn «auotbly whb beeter t e » « «  for everyone!

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co
REALI. R A W tte . (> n m  , M

WOOL MO HA I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

P A Y M A S T E R  FEEDS

FORT WORTH Wide-open 
football come* to Texas Aug. S 

It’s the potent S{dit formation) 
as coached by Maryland's Jim Ta 
turn versus the ever-threatening 
spread formation of TCU’s Dutch 
Meyer.

And the mast- re of the two for
mation- will he at the helm di
recting two all-atar high achool 
-quad* in the annual all-star foot- 
b a l l  game of the Texaa High 
School Coaches Association An
nual School, Aug. 4-8.

The game first time ever, 
scheduled for Fort Worth — u- 
thr cl'tnax of the annual school 
*|K>n»ortd by the coaches associa 
tlon. It will be played at 8 pm 
Friday. Aug 8. on the plush carpe' 
of TCU’s AmoQ Carter Stadium.

Careful screening by two com 
mittees have aligned all star* from I 
Glass A to CIs** 4-AAAA teams 
into two squads — the South and | 
N'.rth All-Star-

Looming a* a new high in scor
ing. thr annual game will *rr the 
Meyer spread tiring used for the 
first time although Meyer h a s j 
coached the all stars before. Th. 
CM  . c s i .  th first time for 
E s jf« ' i-e ’ he ipraad through)! 
an entire game and it brought a I 
Southwest ( .inference Champion- 
ship.

Meyer will coach the South All- 
Stars with the aid of his chief a -  
sistant. Othol (Abe. Martin, the 
Fr -g backfield and offen-e c  ai h.

Tatum, to be assisted in roach- 
ing the North All-Star- by Jack 
Hennemier. his assistant .«• l ‘ni- 

" M. . . . . .
n,ri< 8plit-T to the .,11 -tar I 

game for a fourth time AKheugh |
• ' ia^nt

'• • tor V  the -eh,... '  . „
coach o f one of th all .U r  team-

Split-T in three prev 
temps has not won

S P R A Y I N G

Trees-Weeds-Home Premises!
Ut us spray your trees with government recos-l 

mended formula, or if you prefer, with your own ? 
mula mixed to your specifications.

Vour home premises sprayed with DDT or U 

dane the W A Y  Y O U  W A N T  IT  SPRAYED.

Weeds sprayed with 2-4D. W e will rent you t»| 
machine and you can spray your own weeds.

For I letter spraying, we are using all new eq
ment.

H*f|

Call us for free estimate o f  your job. No job;*| 
large or too small.

C A L L

W. H. C H A N D L E R

113J
or J. B. MILlill

410

O Z O N A  S P R A Y E R  CO.
* in gì

1 POWER FOR YOUR DOLLAR
FOR ÏO Ü O .W  

ï  FOR THE P R IC E  !
i, ^

"4W . a » ,  '  dkrntrr thaï <>Li.mi , . . _
• •at |„ lr , . I* ’ ikaa an, ^i,-, * *•

"T: - ,,h ^ o c i r m r *
swf*r liria,..C\||| I *»*«»- a,.K II ' . " " h "*

' -  daw . ^  ‘ ibr ,
•— ‘ 1--------------- ------- -- O L D S M O I

North Motor Co"

\



county, Erwin 0. Nimits o f Or
ange county, Phil Hamburger of 
Harria county. R o y  Selman o f  
Houston county and Herb Retry 
of Dimmit county.

Voters in this area have two dis
trict races to decide, that for As
sociate Justice o f the Court of 
Civil Appeals at Kl Paso and for 
state representative. In the ju- 

(dicial r a c e  are District Judge 
Alan K. Fraser o f Alpine and 
Judge Henry Russell of Pecos. In 
the race for 78th district Repre
sentative, Joe Burkett, Jr., of Kerr- 
ville, the incumbent, is being op
posed by John P. (Johnny) Hill of 
Ingram.

Elections will be held in ull vot
ing precinctJ in the county. Polls 
will be open at 8 a.m. and close 
at 7 p.m.

----------- oO i------------
NOTICE!

The Freeman Revival, big tent 
meeting at Odessa, w ill continue 
through next Saturday. The meet
ing will close next Sunday night.

* IP

—-

— THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

Shiver* Point* to 
Consistent Support of 
Texas Road Building

industry while our boys are 

Iccting your
I narcotics to minora? 

la Maofcefilled 
Mate? ,
g if and Comas uniat ic trend in noth

ta Instead of sound business practices? 
a : Bandera, Crockett, Edwards, Kerr, 
Real. Schleicher and Sutton.

Billing About It!

Vote For 
I N N Y  H I L L

Representative
id for by Johnny H ill)

Governor A l l a n  Shivers thin 
week accused his opposition of 
making "fantastic" charges in a 
last-minute effort to minimise the 

! g r atest farm-to-market r o a d  
building program in Texas' history

“ The record shows that during 
my administration, there h a v e  

, been more miles o f paved rural 
roads completed in Texas than an
ytime in history,” Governor Shiv- 

'ers said. “ And this is Just the be
ginning —  the program is just 
getting started."

“ Yet in a desperate effort to 
confute people, this Wasthington- : 
picked candidate for governor has 
plucked a lot o f figures out o f 
thin air, pieced them with some 
utt rly ridiculous conclusion* and 
passed them out as true facts.”

Governor Shivers said that a 
tabulation of the distribution o f ] 
.•*t«te highway use tax money to 
counties revealed t h a t  $795,351 ! 
had been channeled to Crockett I 
county for road building purpose* 1 
in the county during the Shivers 
administration.

T h e  figures show that since 
Shivers became the state's chief 
executive, a total of $370,100 had 
been spent or is being *pent in 
Crockett county for the construc
tion of 41 miles of farm-to-market 
road*. In addition, the expendi
ture of 243.000 for 22 more mil*s 
o f paved rural roads has been au
thorized for this county and con
struction will begin in the imme
diate future.

A breakdown of benefits receiv
ed during Governor Shivers ad
ministration by this county from 
highway use tax money further 
«hows that the county has receiv
ed $107,573 in license fee* and 
$74,678 has been paid this county 
in road bond funds.

------------oOc-----------

Angelo and Barbara Dent o f San 
Aatonio.

The club will meet next Tuesday 
at 3:00 p.m. for a coke party and 
then matched play. Hostes*es for 
the coke party will be Velma Mar- 
ley and Blanche Walker.

flOo

Women’s Golf Assn. 
Winners Announced

Ozona Women'* Golf Association 
met Tuesday morning at 8 o’clock 
for match play. Luncheon was 
served at noon.

Trophy play winners w e r e  as 
follows: F i r s t  flight, Dorothy 
Montgomery; second flight, Char
lotte Phillips and Pauline Mont
gomery, ^tie; third flight, Eliza
beth Colquitt.

In match play were: First flight 
Velma Marley, Jonsey Williams. 
M a r g e  McMullan and Dorothy 
Montgomery; *econd flight. Wilma 
Friend, Pauline Montgomery and 
Charlotte Phillips; third flight. 
Benny Gail Phillips and Elizabeth 
Colquitt.

Tho*e attending were lx>is D. 
Kirby, Gladys Pierce, Nettie Holt. 
Mary Friend, W illie V. Baggett, 
Ada Pierce, Imogene Friend, Bess 
Harris, Mary Deaton. Velma Mar- 
ley, Dorothy Montgomery, Char
lotte Phillips, Wilma Friend, Paul
ine Montgomery, Elizabeth Col
quitt, Benny Gail Phillips, Joan 
Holt, Kay Kirby. Donna Beth Da
vidson. Jeanie Williams. Brownie 
Harviek, Vivian Clayton. Emma 
I>ou Adam*. Mary Allen of San

Sale Ad Withdrawn As 
Miss. Farmer Finds Oil 
Derrick Improved Farm

Oil wells have a way o f making 
a poor farm look mighty good.

A man in Mississippi recently 
submitted copy for an advertise
ment he wi*hed to run in The

Stockman. The a d described 
Mississippi farm for sale. A  state
ment o f cost was submitted to the 
prospective advertiser and this 
week a second letter came.

“ Be sure and kill that ad," he 
wrote. "A n  oil well was brought 
in three miles from my property 
and to the north there are about 
30 well*, something like 7 miles 
away. 1 have been offered an un- ! 
believable p r ice 'fo r my royalty."

He did want to run an ad. how
ever, and enclosed a check to |«ty 
for it. But in it he wants to buy 
100 head of registered Hereford 
heifers. That farm looks a lot bet
ter in the shade o f an oil well der-

State Representative
(78th Legislative D i*trict)

Subject to Action o f the 
Democratic Primary July 26

EARNEST
Wants Your Support and Vote
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector 

Crockett County

On the eve of the Democratic primary next 
Saturday, 1 would like to make this my appeal for your 
vote and support in my race for re-election as your 
sheriff, assessor and collector.

1 have tried to conduct my campaign on a 
high plane, standing on my record in office, and solicit
ing your vote on the basis of that record. I have done 
my best to serve you well; I have devoted my full 
time and attention to the job and I have pledged and 
here pledge again to continue to do so, and to continue 
to do my best to make you a good officer. I f  you feel 
that I have done a good job and deserve another term, I 
will be most grateful for your vote next Saturday.

I am running my own race strictly. I am pro
moting no other candidate for office and any report 
to the contrary is in error.

I am humbly grateful to the voters of Crockett 
county who have supported me in the past and I put 
my trust in all of you to return me for another term in 
next Saturday’s primary.

Sincerely,

V. 0. E A R N E S E
Candidate for Re-Election As 
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by V. O. Earnest)

HAUL WITH A DODGE AND CUT YOUR COSTS!

►

►

►

Cut costs with •  Dodge truck "Joty Bated” to 
St your job—from '/¡-fen to 4-ton.

Fower-with-economy is tho first principle of 
a Dodgo ongino, thanks to L-hood design, 
high-efficiency carburetion.

Low upkeep is engineered into every Dodgo 
track with features such os Seating ail intake 
and other Dodgo advantages.

gyrol Fluid Drive— available oh V»-, I- 
ten, end Route-Van models—saves wear

^ Came In today for a good deal !

Save on gas end oil. Every I bulge engine is en
gineered throughout for top economy. Operating
•oeU May low, thank* to Iightprqight aluminum

plated top piatoti

«I
(tor Dodge tracks { i n  is  

m a tto n i iter-all k n m j ,
tt

alloy piatone with chrome 
rings, 4 rings per piston, and other features

a...:
Save aa maintenance. Dodge " J o b  Rated ’ trucks 

d — and 01

iso
i a i

“ Economy is one o f the many things we like about our 
Dodges. They're real low on all coota—especially on 
oil tutd upkeep.
“Theee trucks are on the go for 6 days every week, 
carrying extra-heavy pay loads. They always keep run
ning and have never had any major mechanical trouble. 
“ The drivers tell us the new Dodge has real comfort 
and drivee like an automobile."

c .

Wir

keep you bn the road — and out o f the repair 
shop You get exhaust vulve seat insorta, positive 
premuti lubrication system, and other big ad
vantages that help prevent ooetfy breakdowns.

Sava on long tifa. Husky frames, sturdy axles 
and high-capacity springs provide extra strength, 
bngthen truck life by years and years. Because 

track fa Dodge "Job-Rated
F ive a high dollnr trade-in value!

longer, it will

us tofayArtfa fast fay to /o*-cost transportation ..

B O O G E ^ T R U C K S
JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 225 Ozona, T<

/
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JOSEPH'S
CLEARANCE
A L L  S U M M E R  M E R C H A N D I S E  

D R A S T I C A L L Y  R E D U C E D  
F O R  Q U I C K  C L E A R A N C E

P

SUMME!

S A LE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING

OZONA-SONORA

JULY 2S - 8:30
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Ladies

S UMME R  B L O U S E  
C L E A R A N C E

AH n- , !t* 'rom «umoifr'i nrwa-t fabric*. Cool ti»>je 
oat «ad ».»» i

solid color» and fancie«. Comp'ete aizc range Actual 
va! ■ * • S3HH

t LKAKANl K

$2.48

MENS KHAkl MENS A RM Y TYVILI.

Work Shirts Khaki Pants
Mail« of go«d F u l i  eu t  m n I«H n A
lonp wearing KJiaki ma .hrunk Mode o f  long 
t«*ria. Sanfcvriiad ahruok wearing Armv ’ w !l fab- 
Two button thruugh pock- , .. , . .  , ... i t  < »mp ete .-:ze range.et*. Fast colora. 14 to li
Actua! $2 98 value A tuai $•’. 98 value Pair

SI .88 S2.47

I VTK\ FOAM

RUBBER PILLOWS
I broa le! ■; *ur< w ’ h ripper faa- 

•, . \ s il Ji.9J value».
tI KVRAMK

S4.99

MEN’S

BATHING TRUNKS
\ r.i> «»n fabric. Inn**r linrd. B r it i

RFG. $4.98 SA LE  $3.88 
RFC». $3.98 SA LE  $2.88

I VIMES

SHORTY PAJAMAS
Mad >í > -I . u ; « « pltaae crept- Aborted 

■ . i> ¡ ' .ri A tua! v.llue» 'o >.'195
( L E VKANt K

I VI»IES'

SI .88
I. VIMES

NYLON HOSE
>1 gauge. 15 .ten er Beautifully made of 
100"! Du P'.nt nylon in the better sum- 
mer shale* Dark or regular h.-els. Firat 
quality. Actual value >1*9.

H E A R  ANCE. Pair

LADIES

DENIM SHORTS
S«ilid Colora A*vorteil size». At'u.tl value 
M SI Ort

CI.EAK VNl E

99c

NYLON SLIPS
|t. Si ..ri :r;i Keautifully made Wide 
•o '. a . trimmed top and bottom. Ad- 

•atilt *h aider »trap». All |»erfect. Cu>m- 
ratigr Actual $5.95 value. 

CLEARANCE

S2.99
Sl »  99

GARZA SHEETS
Made of »now white long staple T ea «» 
cotton. Nationally advertiaed ami accepted 
by hou»ewivev* the country over a« being 
one of the long«v»t wearing aheets made. 
Actual $2 98 value.

CLEARANCE

S1.88
Al l MEN S SI MMEK

DRESS STRAWS
V3 OFF Regular Price

C L E A R A N C E  
LADIES SUMMER SI

Wide »election o f color« 1 . -e. f„. ,v̂ .

O NE (¿KOI l>

L A D I E S  SHOES
V alui » to $T 9a. ( leartart

54.88
ONE G ROUP

L A D I E S  SHOES
Value* to $5.9"t ( leaf

53.88
ONE GROUP

L A D I E S  SHOES!
Value« to $5.95. ( Irirator

$2.88
O NE G RO UP

L A D I E S  SHOES
Value* to $298. ( learanee

$1.88

GIRLS' < OTTON SATIN

Plisse Skirts Button Pillows
Aseorted fancy floral de 
signa. Wide circular liottom». 
7 to 14 Actual value« to 
>4 98 Clearance —

Beautiful pa*tel color*. Suit
able for divan, bed or car 
Actual $1 9r4 value

$1.88 $1.29

CHILDREN S COTTON

Training Pants
Elastic wai<* Sani Wurth 

39f Clearance —

17c

MENS

Handerkerchiefs
Hemmt.l l_arg- » ¡ i r . Actual 

value lie . Clearance

7c

ONE G R O I'P  LAD IES

Blouses
Beautiful pastel color« o f all 
linm. Actual value* to $7.95. 
Clearance —

$4.88

LADIES A ftlUi

Jumper
Made of 'tof '* 5 
nimm, r'« .dea 
and need n-> it ' *•' 
value t.> $dM 1 .evn*

ONE (.ROUP

ONE GROUP

ONE GROUP

S U M M E R  D R E S S  
C L E A R A N C E

T "  J. Chambraya. Nylon». Organdie.« — in fact, 
all the tie'ter -ellin» »ummer fabr.c.*, Complete »ize 
rang“.

ONE 4.KiM I*

L A D I E S  D R E S S E S
V «lim. l «  $17.95. ( learance

$14.88
L A D I E S  DRESSES

Valuew to $14.95. ( learance

nun
L A D I E S  DRE S SES

Value» Io $l<».9; Clearance

$8.88
L A D I E S  D R E S S E S

Value* to $141.95. Clearance

S4.88

MEN S WESTERN STRAW

HARVEST HATS
Actual value« to $2 '»g

$1.99
LARGE GROUP

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
All beautifully made of summer* newest 
fabric*, -kip dent.«, cotton pliv<e ere;.. 
Assorted «olid» and fancy pattern- Actual 
value to >1.95 Complete »i*e rang.

$1.88
HATES

BED SPREADS
K.-cognized by house w i»*, the country over 

,h- apread made N a t . ."  
a lly rad verted  at $8.96 I l e , . r

SPORT SHIRTS
Mad. of fine high rount broadcloth. Short 
alerve. «.»sorted color. S.xe« S 11 M I I 
ARROW Brand Regular $3 M

$2.88
V

SPORT SHIRTS
MEN S NYLON

S ; , t  ,l 11f ‘tn:  ¡ r -  ,,u p «  p u c k e r
• >lon. All the tH-tter pastel color*. Sum- 
m-r.« .deal ah.rt fabric Drie, nuick|y

C vm ,*!? ,r' ,t,,n* XftU* ! *•>«•« to $7 I omplrtf Mj|r r*n|f#.

$4.99

$548
MENS < h a m b r v y

WORK SHIRTS
Full cut. two button through pocket*

Ü " »  » ! *  , kr" " k- ' »

LADIES' COTTON

HALF SLIPS
trimmed b o t t o m ™ ^ !^  »7

88c
-

DNE (.RDI I- MEN S

WESTERN SHIRTS
vJrr'tTiJS?

$4.88

O n «

s u i Tm e r  fab r ioJ
M  to A2 inch«« wide V01I». DolUd >•*" f 
Rotiate. A ll new »ummer pat' -rrv» A^1V
yard.

CLEARANCE

C L E A R A N C E
B E T T E R  FABRIC

l«*rge »election o4 t ia « « «  Chan (K»f*.
*4rit>** and plaid« Value» U> >1 *■ 

CLEARANCE

Yard
36-Iodt

PRINTS AND C L
Ea«* color*. AaaortMl atripe» ^   ̂
A ll perfect [giweat prie« « v r  Ar 

4 -L R A R A N il



T H m :
Take Notice that an election 

will be held on the 16 day of Au
gust, 1952, at the place«, in the 
manner, and on the proposition 
set forth in the attached copy of 
an Order for Bond Election, duly 
entered b y  t h e  Commissioner«'

-  TH E OZONA STOCKMAN -

Planning
Horn*
Improvements?

can handle the 
entire job . . . and 
arrange for low-cost 
FHA financing with 
up to 3 years to repay.

Lumber Company

IS N O  SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE

tilRb’
C O M  GI LES O U T S T A N D I N G  R E C O R D  

M E R I T S  HI S R E - E L E C T I O N

Come to just 
place for friendly '  
COMPLETE service

Foxworth - Galbraith

| Court o f Crockett County, Texas, 
on the 14day of July, 1962. Said 
attached Order for Bond Election
w made a part of this natice for 
all intents and purposes.

Geo. Russel!
County Clerk, Crockett, County,

Texas.
ORDER FOR ROAD BOND 

ELECTION 
The State of Tesaa 
County o f Crockett

I On this the 14 day o f July, 1952,
: the Commissioners’ Co u r t o f  
Crockett County, Texits, convened 
in Regular session at the regular 
meeting place thereof a t  t h e  
Courthouse in Ozona, Texas, with 
the following members o f  t h e  
Court present, to-wit:

Houston S. Smith, County Judge; 
Ira M. Carson, Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 1; Charlie Black. Jr., 
Commieaioner of Precintt No. 2, 
B. B. Ingham, Jr., Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 3; James R. Child
ress, Commissioner of I’ recin 'i 
No. 4; Geo. Russell, County Clerk; 
and the following absent: None, 
constituting a quorum, and am<>i.g 
other proceedings, pa.*se<l the fo l
lowing order’

There came on to be considered 
the petition of Charles R atliff and 
103 other persons asking that an 
election be ordered upon the ques
tion of issuing bond»» of Crockett j 
County, Texas, for the purpose o f 
constructing, maintaining, operat
ing macadamized, graveled o r 

i paved roads and turnpikes, or in 
'aid thereof in said County.

It appearing to the satisfaction 
o f the Court that said petition is, 

¡signed by more than 50 of the res
ident property taxpaying qauli- 
fied voters o f Crockett County, 
who own taxable property in said 
County and who have duly rend
ered the .same for taxation and is 
otherwise in conformity with law.

It further appearing to the Court 
that the amount of the bonds be 
issued will not exceed one-fourth 
o f the assessed valuation o f the 
real property o f Crockett County, 
Texas.

It further appearing to  t h e  
Court that it is advisable to iasue 
said bonds and that said [>etition 
should be granted, and said elect
ion as prayed for shall be ordered;

Therefore, Be It Ordered by the 
Commissioners' Court of Crockett 
County, Texas:

That an election be held in said 
county on the 16 day of August. 
1952, which is not les.x.than thirty 
days from the date o f thi-s Order, 
at which election, in accordant’ ' 
with said petition, the following I 
proposition shall be submitted L , 
the resident property taxpaying, 
qualified voters of said County 
for their action thereupon: 

PROPOSITION
"Whether or not the bonds of 

¡said Crockett County shall be is
sued in the amount o f $200,000 00. 
bearing interest at a rate not to 
exceed 3^  per annum, and matur 
ing at such times a.< may be Jixed 
by said Commissioners' Court, se
rially or otherwise, not to exceed 
10 years from date, for the pur
pose o f constructing, maintaining, 
and operating macadamized, grav
eled or paved roads and turnpikes, 
or in aid thereof; and whether or 
not an ad valorem tax shall be 
levied and collect on all taxable 
property in said Crockett County 
for the current year and annually 
thereafter while said bonds <>r any 
o f them are outstanding sufficient 
to pay the current interest on 
said bonds and to pay the princi
pal thereof as the same becomes 
due.”

That said election shall he held 
at the following places in said 
County and the following named 
persons are hereby appointed o f
ficers fo r said election:

1. Election Precinct No. 1 a t 
Court House Building, in Ozona, 
Texas, with Alvin Harrell as Pre

s id in g  Judge, and W. M. Johnigan, 
i Clerk.

2. Election Precinct No. 2 at 
| Powell Field in Crockett Co., Tex
as, with Mrs. Bill Roberts as Pre
siding Judge, and Mr«. W .11. Lew
is. Jr., Clerk.

3. Election Precinct No. 3 at 
Jeff Owens Ranch in Crockett Co- 
Texas, with Jeff Owens ns Pre
siding Judge, and Mrs. Jeff O- 
wens, Clerk.

4. Election Precinct No. 4 at 
Blakeney Ranch in Crockett Co- 
Texas, with t.evoyd Parker as Pre
siding Judge, and M r «  l.evoyd 
P »rker. Clerk.

5. Election Precinct No. 5 at 
Ge . Thompson Ranch in Crockett 
Co.. Texas, with A. A Hall as Pro 
siding Judge, and Mr*. A A. Hall. 
Clerk .

6. Election Precinct No. 0 at 
¡West Texas Utilities Power Plant
in Crockett Co., Texas, with ('. O. 
H o l t  as Presiding Judge, and 

'Charley Young. Clerk.
7. Election Precinct No. 7 a t 

James Childress Ranch in Crockett 
Co., Texas, with Allen Gann as 
Presiding Judge, and Mrs. Allen 
Gann, Clerk.

8 Election Precinct No. 8 at 
Todd Field in Crockett Co., Texas, 
with O. Q. Alford aa Presiding
Judge, and Mrs. O. Q. Alford,
Clerk.

9. Election Precinct No. 9 at 
Midway Lane in Crockett Co., Tex
as, with Mrs. Oma Odom a.« Pre
siding Judge, and Mrs. O. R. Hen
derson, Clerk.

The ballots o f said election shall 
have written or printed thereon 
the following:

“ For the issuance o f the bonds 
and the levying of the ad valorem 
tax in payment thereof"

"Against the issuance o f t h e 
bonds and the levying of the ad

The manner o f holding said e-' posted 
lection .shall be governed, as near 
as may be, by the General Elect
ion Laws of this State, except as 
modified by  the provisions o f  
Chapter 3, Title 22, Vernon’s An
notated Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas, Revision o f 1952, as amend
ed ,and none but resident property 
taxpaying quulified voters o f said 
County and who have duly rend
ered the same for taxation shall 
be allowed to vote at said election.

Notice of said election shall be 
by publication o f a copy of this 
Order in a newspaper published 
in said County for three succes
sive weeks prior to said election.

valorem tax in payment th e reo f In addition thereto, a copy o f this 
Each voters shall vote on the order shall be posted in four pub-

prupoi.ition hereby submitted by
I lacing an X in the square beside
the expression of his choice, or 
said voter may scratch or mark 
out one of said expressions, thus 
leaving the other as indicating 
his vote.

lie places in said County, one of 
which shall be t h e  courthouse 
door, at least three weeks prior to 
the date o f said election.

The County Clerk is hereby au
thorized a n d  directed to cause 
said notice to be published and

as herein above directed 
and further orders are reserved 
until the returns o f said election 
are made by the duly authorized 
election officials and received by 
this Court.

The above order being read, it 
w as moved and seconded that same 
do pass. Thereupon, the question 
being called for, the following 
members of the Court voted A Y E : 
Ira M. Carson, Charlie Black, Jr„ 
B. B. Ingham, Jr., James R. Child
ress; and the following voted NO : 
None,

Fussed, Approved and Adopted 
this the 14 ^ y  of July, 1952.

■ Houston S. S m i t h ,  County
Judge, Crockett County, Texas.

s Ira M. Carson, Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1

s Charlie Black, Jr., Commis
sioner Precinct No .2

s B. B. Ingham, Jr., Commission
er Precinct No. 3

s James R. Children«, Commis
sioner Precinct No. 4 15-Sc

Your Battery Guarantee Contains

AN IMPORTANT FACT
That You Should Know . . .

. . . And that fact is the CLOSING DATE 
of the warranty . . .  a date that signals 
the warning that positive peak performance 
from your car battery may be a thing of 
the past!

You can extend your battery’s 
‘ ‘post-guarantee’’ life, and protect 
yourself Against ignition failure, 
too, by having us check and serv
ice it regularly. And when the 
time comes to purchase a NEW 
one, you can be sure of getting 
a BETTER DEAL. here. Drive up 
for service

W ILLARD A  X-SEL 

Better Batterie»

OZONA OIL CO.
Cotden Product*

1 EARNESTLY SOLICIT YOUR 
SUPPORT IN MY RACE FOR

County Commissioner
Precinct No. 1

Believing it to be the privilege of any qualified 
citizen to offer for public office, I have entered the race 
for County Commissioner of Precinct 1 and am taking 
this means of informing voters of my candidacy and 
soliciting their support in the July 26 primary.

It may not be possible for me to see all the voters, 
but I want to assure all that I will be grateful for their 
support.

I would like to serve as your Commissioner and 
feel that I am qualified to discharge the duties of the 
office. I have lived in Crockett county for more than 
25 years and am familiar with the problems of the peo
ple of this area.

If you see fit to vote for me in the coming elec
tion, I pledge you my full attention to the job and my 
best ef fors to serve to the best interests of the people 
of this precinct and the county as a whole.

Sincerely.

RALPH IONES
Candidate For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

(Political Advertisement)

■ üèJifâfet»
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I l f  ON A STOl'XMA* -i_ THt

N*w  G MC Mo«y •/ 47O - p o » 0f < l  by *A# 
$0n$otionol n*w 302 yoso/t'ta *a/*a «*- 
hood F 45 F» p log in * Alto ovOi/ob/c al 
C«b ovar-angina.

TOPS M PAY LOAD !
1 1 >i*u u*c iUM>liiic-s>uMt.rcJ tractor* in 

the 45.1*1» 4» t c l « * * .  here \ big new»
I hi* n t «  l iM C  Ncnc* 470 *% ill haul more 
pa) load than an> other \chicle of it* ratmit 
with comparable standard equipment— */> 
to mort tit jo a half-ton than fonte.'

That’* heeau*e («V K Ì ha* found new ***** 
to take dead weight out of truck dr«i(!n b* 
advanced engineering

One example 1* ( A f C ’s sensational new 
*'3U2" \aU e-in-head engine that deliver* 
145 h.p at 3J»*I r p.m. It weight It** -han 
other engine* of equal power h> a* much 
a* 50(1 lb*. Vet it’* the lnghc*t-compn **u>n 
ga*ol ine truck engine e*er built— ?::<•« yvu 
extra mileage fr->’n rotolar fuel

(àmie in. (am iparr them — in power. |>a> 
load, in r jg ged  long-life convtruction — 
again*! all the r* *1 !

I hen check the p 'icr and you'll agree: 
n where riff noil so little hot so on. è in a
j- lo 4'j-fi.« I rmi

n u n  m s  s a y  o f f

OH A CMC A70

J f  » 0  «  MAit 10* 

HU mi**: * r t
If* 10 i  Mèi » 10*

moot pai lOAO mu

me r « i r * i » « n t f  •• *•* •»#* tmpmt **ae.t

Taliaferro Garage
OZONA. TEXAS

Ve. r cs Unitor en a v/ieu '-w:l with y«.wr CMC éodw

For A  Secotfc/7errr?

BURN SHIVERS
TH E TRUTH  ABO UT  

OLD  AG E  ASSISTANCE

Governor Allan Shiver* wr.te ami helped
pa.*« the firat Old-Age Assistane» t-aw tn 
Texa-

He «tand« for equitable distribution of 
fund* for the needv.

Two ¡rear# ig* h* » 0  on» .»f th* leader« 
»no  tr rd tr /»• more m- ney f^r the aged, u 
«»u#e tha' failed t»ecau*e the voter* di«- 
approved «  constitutional amendment.

*. .■«error «hirers t.as. it. the ¡-u*t and will 
* V *  futur« advixulr ttuta.rg available to 

our d *-■•'« 11 "i*w.- Xiol merely enough
for a meager existence. ou‘ sufficient fund# 
to - arej then through th» ever.mg year# o f 
i fe a- penur! digm fim  citizeti*

At merwtae of *  m »ach pen«,«, check *
due ne*t October

TH E TRUTH  ABO UT  

C O U N TY  ROAD FUNDS

Kurrr.-'"-TTiMrket mad building ha« been the 
irreate«* m hi*tor> during the Shiver« ad- 
ministration.

During Governor Shivers' administration, 
Crockett county ha* received S7,.*r»,3r.l rural 
road benefit* from state highway u«er tax-
i* ia< follow*:

l..e*i-e fee« #l'i7d>73. road bond surplus 
$74.*»7i*. c instruction o f farm-to-market road* 
$370400, authorized but not under c»m«tru«.- 
tion $243.000.

In thr* county. 41 mile» of farm-lo-markct 
road* have bee** built, and an additional 22 
mile«- have been authorized for eon*truction, 
for a total « f  A3 mile#.

Governor Shiver*' admini*tration ha# con 
»latently aupt>ortfd the Crockett county road 
building program and will continue to do *•> 
in the future.

£ ' .  ii .

V ^ e fk c »  u * un£2con ten u s: 1

Ozona Airman Given 
Post in Washington

W ASHINGTON, 1» ( ' Airman 
Third Clae* 1’edro Varga#, Jr., 
*on of Pedro Varga», fkn 74.3, O- 
r na ha« (well a««igned to An
drew « tir horce Hase, Washing
ton. 1> ( '.  it w.i* announced to- 
du.> b> Major General W .0. Sen- 
tei. Commanding General o f the 
Air W a:her Service

Virman Vatga*. 0 ll».W gradu- 
a'e of (>z na High School, enlmt« 
rd n The An f orce in July 1961, 
He mple-et hi* tia»ic military 
'r* I g . ’ I ■ hland Air Force

Antonio, Texas He then 
Ten ne« «ec Polytechnic 
»here he completed a 

u clerk-typed 
V.irga« ha* been a**ign 1 
:»rk-t.vpi«t t<* the office 
pc» t r General o f the 

I  r Service
■i Air ll«ather Service, to  
*’ '  ■v ■»' t .irga* I» prearntly 

• . om[w.neot o f the 
M i! im  A r r t4n*p.«rt Service 
• MATS ind . re*jKin»ible for
pi I <t ng weither information to

the U. S. A ir Fore* and 
throughout the world.

---------- oOo--------------
SAI NDKKS TKANSFERKKI)

Arm r Addang Mmku

Ila#*. '>
•d

A t "  < at

I »
1 a

(’apt. Allan W Saundvra o f O- 
i  on a left Wednoaday for a new aa 
«ignment at Carawell AFR at F’nrt 
Worth t apt. Saunden*. who a|M>nt 
a f * »  day» leave her* viaiting hi# 
0>imily. h a a  been sta tioned  at 
Mountain Home A KH in Idaho

»'apt. and Mra Ha under* attend- 
«•d the national convention «if th« 
Flowers by Wire Association in 
Dull.«« and the f«ill«>wing week at- 
ter»le«l the sta te  cone« ntion in 
San Antonio, t 'ap t  Saunden« was 
re-elected vice president of the 
«tat. » rgam aation in San Antonio 
Mr* Saunders i* operating the 
floral bu#ine*« h e r  while he ta 
in service.

IK i$ TO IlHoVVSS

Mr and Mr». Hill Brown are the 
(«■rents of a won born July 16 in 
the Otona ho*(»it*l The boy, nam 
ed Timothy lh>tj. weighed 7 pounds 
3 ounces Mr. Brown ia minister 
o f th»- Oiona t'hurch o f Christ.

1st«

^  Fo »o , .
M r “ *‘  i ’ 5*V

Re-E.w

JO E  BURKETll
*>V hl.KK x \

Stale Reç
« 7w t. leg «.«•.,« *

Subject to Act«..
J lien 1‘r-tu- j

D i s t r i c t  J u d g e

Alan R. Fraser
Alpine, T ex u

Military Service 

4l 2 Y ear»

31 2 Y ear» O ver»ea »

Authority on 

Juvenile

Delinquency and 

Crime Prevention

District Judge, Na 

Completing 5th Yt 

Di»t. Atty. 7 Yn. 

Presiding Judge 

M ilitary Govt. 

Courts Germsny 

18 Months.

Candidate for

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
8th Supreme Judicial District

law  O ffice « o f 
KKKt GEK A KKE t'G KK

Littlefield  Building 
At STIN . TE X A S

I <• Kreugi r 
» bar.,« 1 Kri ugcr

M » J' I9-V-*

Judge AUn Krise»? 
Holland H tri 
Alpin», T»-xa«

Dear lu,lg»

I • .•» it- . i.'ly learn»«) that y«>u are a candidate for Aa*®“ *-' , ..rW»
< ivi »H " 1- >' El Paso, Tex«». I have followed your courwe on th» ' ^  ^ 
b»n« h t t »  :t:T. r of year* and am convinced that you poa»e*# 4 .. . rf,

«' Judge. y,,u have the legal knowledge, the jurt ■
men* i- , irng> ! > apply the law a* y«'U *ee and un«!er*ti»nd
of whoni aff», u

If I liv.-'T ,,.ur m *tiut I would n«>t only \ot* fo r you ■  ̂ ^
wha'.« »» r 1 , uld i<- helj* el«, t you. 1 trust that the eoter* o f your  ̂ ^
appr , a*. >1 ,r -ervice »« « D iftrict Judge and w ill promote you f  - ^ ^
17 ye«r# that I »»rved th» Court of Criminal Appeal» l read ^
in «a*».- th*' w*rc ipfwaled to the higher court« and your recor*l »
■■ < u n.«> w. : tie proad of for all time to come

Yours truly,

(S igned) C. C. R reu t*»

f  th» *(Th» author of ih» above letter wa# a d»*tingui#h*d

ThU » « " , f  * '
» r,n, nal Appeal# in Austin until hi# retirement a year 
ahwwtolrly voluntary and unsolicited.)

i l ’ol Adv Bald for by Alan R Fra**r> ,

poi A«lv Paid for by Alan R Fra»*r)

" i#  ■írffiíTlimiWlftTíl" -A.... m  l

* , . .* . .¿ ± ^ £ 0 .  ------- -
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Lemmons Brothers 
Receive Degrees, One 
From UT, One, A& M

Bob Lemmon« was graduated in 
recent exercise« at the University 
of Texas with the degree of Bach
elor of Science in Petroleum En-

er.

*F
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gineering, Thla is the 
gree earned by young Lemmons, 
having received his B. S. in Me
chanical Engineering from the U- 
niversity in 1949. Bob has been 
employed with the Stanolind Oil 
Co. a.< a junior petroleum engin
eer.

Bernard I^mmona was gradu-

ated from Tex*» A S M  College 
with a degree in physical in edu
cation. He it now waiting a call
to active duty with the U. S. Air 
Force in which he hold« a re
serve commission as a second lieu
tenant.

Both brothers, son« o f Mrs. Ben 
Lemmons, received their degrees

f
V

m
'• « f t « '

for three years 
ool of Law but 

law. He serv- 
pilot In the last 
ged in various 

since coming 
ice. He is now- 

selling most of 
rev*ts in K e r r  

te full time to

briefly, propoa- 
death penalty for
to minors; a pre

in Texas to al- 
lect their own 
ident o f the U- 

vigorouxly oppose 
nd in both state 
em inent; to re- 
bstituting sound 

is for graft and 
-;es o f s c h o o l  

new taxes, but by 
i d  in less worthy

’ted to 
iittee Meet

Ben W. Williams, 
e Ozona Rotary 
invited to attend 
i Community Ser- 

o f the West Texas 
merce July 30 at 
quarters, accord- 
lyrwt o f Midland, 

committee, 
bers include the 

anagers o f the U>- 
commerce o f the 

‘JC territory, and 
o f others, 
can is manager of 

Services depart- 
the committee is 

g  body.
~o------------
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press our sincere 
every kindness 

g the recent lose 
non and brother, 
ardson. The beau- 

rings, the thought- 
d the comforting 

ges w ill always 
our memory.

. Leo Richardson

the Rug-Clean- 
n sale at Ratliff 
o. Ozona, Texas, lc

KETT, JR
R COUNTY

resentative
dative District)

To the Voters of Crockett County, Texas:

As you
already know, I am making the race for Sheriff, Assess
or and Collector of Crockett County, and while I have 

tried to make a close canvass and have tried to see ev
eryone, I may have missed some and if so, it was unin
tentional and I take this method of soliciting your vote 

and influence in the primary election on July 26th. I 
also desire to express my appreciation to everyone for 

the nice and couiteous treatment given me in this race 

by all the people, and also desire to thank my three op
ponents for the nice way they have conducted their cam
paigns.

I hope you will give my candidacy your most 
careful consideration, and I will appreciate your vote 

and influence.

Sincerely,

thk month. They are now vacation
ing in California with their moth
er and other brother, Stanley, who

ia employed in Cleveland, Ohio, 
aa a civil engineer.

------------0O0------------

t a k e  a

a t  t h e  n e w

t a T M  " C o m p a c t '

W orld 'i finost floor furnace introduces score of 
new footurosl At now  low  t o s t . . .  loss thou 24  biche« deep

Less than 24 in ch « drrp  nervii 
no pit A ll trrvicr »nd dew ing  
from »Hove ih» floor Heating ele
ment guaranteed for 10 years Full 
automatic control available. M an, 
other new features gee  the new 
Compact ' no», before ,ou hoy

Stop m and see the marvelous new 
Compact"  floor furnace Nothing 

else like i t 1 Rivals performance of 
haiement type gravity furnaers

Take Advantage of Our
S U M M E R  D I S C O U N T
Effective July 15 to Aug. 15
Save 15% on Floor Furnaces

Call Us for a Complete Survey of Your 
Heating Needs -  No Obligation, of Coarse

W. E. (JACK) HALLMARK E M P IR E
GAS

Ì SOUTHERN
CO.

Jtmei Isbell, District Manager

It saves your strength - 
and It might save your life

\N you imagine parking a car as 
easily as you steer it on a straight-c.

away?
You twirl the steering wheel with one 
hand-turn thc front wheels until you 
get the last inch of advantage from  
Huick’s short "turning radius”—spot the 
car in a tight spot at the cu rb -o r  swing 
out when the car parked in front of you 
seems impossibly close.

For this alone u lot of people-especially 
wom en-ore saying that Buick’s Power 
Steering is the biggest advance since 
Dynaflow Drive.*

B u t  you're going to find out something 
more as you pile up the miles.

Ybu're going to feel thc same confident

and thrilling sense of command you 
have always felt in a Hoick. because 
Power Steering only goes into action 
when extra effort is needed to turn the 
w heels.

Y ou’re going to find that your front 
wheels track just us they always have— 
that they automatically swing hack on 
course, after you've made a turn, when 
y ou ease y our grip on thc steering w heel.

You're also going to find that Power 
Steering takes over when your front 
w heels hit htnsc dirt or sand-road irreg
ularities and cluickholes-and smooths 
down their jerk or tug on the wheel in 
your hands.

A ll this adds to thc ease and pleasure of 
driving. Rut it adds to the safety, too.

ft Pa f RoaJm* tet C >nr erfttbU.

because, in thc rare event of a blowout, 
Power Steering helps you keep control. 
There’s no sudden and violent jerk ever 
when this helping hand’s on the job.

A d d  to this the Icvcl-guitcd serenity of 
Huick’s Million Dollar R ide- the“rarin’ 
to go” exuberance of its F ireba ll 8 
Engine —the spread-out room, the lux
urious fabrics—the way this great per
former cun turn up its nose at gas 
stations—and there’s only one smart 
thing for you to do:
Drop in — or pick up your phone -  and 
arrange to give this marvel a tryout. 
Even the price say s. Better buy Huick 
now.
Equipment, acctnoru. trim tnd muleli are tub/acl 
lo change utbimt n ine * Standard on RoaJmatlcr, 
ipttonai at extra coil on -a her Seru-t. iS'vw at arLtbla 
on Soper ai veil ai Roajmat ter —optional at extra colt.

Smii
t in

<*%

bc*V' ouwotnles are built

B U IC K
will build them

Wilson Motor Co.
Phone 50
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Here end There
By J. Troy Hukjaau

(Continued From Page One'

ation wu.s fired by what hr » « »  
in the minerals exhibit at IVnver

o f the early eighteen-hundred*
Its settlement* o f Jack**«. Moran, 
and Vbete fairly Jrtp »¡th  West
ern trapping«. Near Moo* 1* »
unique Kpfcrrvpifl Church. eon

....... - ---- ------  --------  -- - -trusted of logs, and »ith  a big . , _________*
the day before, brought in a pock- „„.d o* back of the altar way their ciwtrhe» of gexer imen
et of rock*, every one of *hich. ^  |(Hlk, out the .no* - | ,ob*,d,e- and ha. niout. and walk
he declared, wa* pack.d *ith  ail- i f l l l l i d  ,,,*k, of th. Teton.- upr.ght in th pride trad .

American»: that they win 
ainst and »peak 

countleea I not against intolerance and dia-

Judge Fr*»«r —
riio*fW*ed 'fi«n i Page Oaa>

Th. i reed I» Ih the nature of a 
pletig« for American», a pledge 
that henceforth they will thro» a

crowned peak» of the letorv-
ver and gold. ,|ll0 ,hf flvr c, m|*  of Jackaon with

The park of the Big Wind Kiver Tt.(i>n j»Jirk- th* f fteen camp.» of tar i firmly ag
remind* one of the color* in Palo . ellowstonr and ‘ l i f ..... ........... ’ " ,n
Duro Canyon and Painted l>e»ert.|(jm  o f  ’>{her national para* cnmi'-aii - •  -■
except that it* exquisite forma- f[<vk of even kind, riding port pub' , off; « 1* »ho have a
lion* feature — believe it or not >4>rt „ (  imagina .-.*n*!»u*t ». program to  offer

! parent to our neighbor nation» aa

id «  «o o *
•Therefore. I mute my fe llo » 

American» to jo i« with me >n the 
fo lto »mg pledge I take th*» pW ge 
(«•cause I realme that I am a* 
mufh t. blame a* anybody eUe 

.knd the responsibility i» mine.
Judge Fr am r bo rro »* ! th e  

»  ,rd* >f W melon Churchill on the 
|W of an expected German in- 
V,. r after Dunkirk and called 
(he future of America “Our Fmeat 
Hour American*, he »aid. have 
learned their l«*»on. their le»*on

chartreuse and Key I u r g e |m
i hie. and camping m every po.«» ible .ommend them »hen they deserve

»hades. The prospect of having to - f(vm j ^ , UXl u.« er»
drag the trailer over a pas.» mon; ^  p|u>h Uj|( , , round ten!»

Each mght th.than 9,MX) feet high had worried 
me some, hut when ue got th»re 
the thundershower» had »o 
the air that we had no trouble, 
even though »  did a lot >t »<■ ond 
gear work for about IS nule» 

Jackson'* Hole i* no! a hole at 
all. but a valley high up t1"

•I and if.* - »e them oonaervative
;v (hat confideate and reapect for 
g.'vernm nt may be restored; and 

!hn‘ «ur children » i l l  
nd our fe l lo »mer 
in u» “ and that I

doth cota. Each mgni m< o 
'" 7 \ d o r  o f  .‘•numerable pine-wood to »■« !:v 

cooled i am(lf.rr, Hovens . ver the »eene, be proud of us i 
and the sound of woodmen*, axe. have centiitence

;h. »elk:- r -tg Various do be. »u«s I reali*»' that the ré
animai» may he »e n ,.n the gaining <> 
road» and trail, and the ¡al nupect

(o f irreaponolblMy and the great- 
eat value of the ntlaUkw we have 
made art that » •  realise them.

' f have implicit faith In the A- 
merlcaa people to finally tun or. 
the right road," Judge Fraaer aaid. 

i "and I think that we face *Oui 
Finest Hour* in the future in get
ting back to the true American 
•ag."

----------- oOo-----------
W ANTED  -  Good uaod violm 

Jraaie Dragoo Hoi 6&2. Oaona, 
Tea. tV 2p

~o()o
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reach«» to the vai’ey stream 
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beai
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Jolla r» 
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camp mg* 
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!t* iîifff» »•he det p rt•tisi?j»h n yppni!»

iìt l*  s>r ¡ TB yo t'ifir !i» înt* tH'rt*
on îh< ».Aid th»! * ’P t p,t rk#

* lippe«’ ,á\t oi*e ti and »U lf ar.
im/ be but V»Hv* » h i( e\er\

\\t hdii ft* •fp t a> ' ! * f
pn mi* nur, !t -«îvi rted ft!ii!>f a* AM* Nr!

ÚSll'ttt up a «irap m •he Wf*t Thumt< auto
park 4Du it »  .*< raining w h>•n «t*

to*» .,
fol! '» »

"I an 
of the

ihility
four-part 

., preamble
pledge Itself fol- 
which read» . a»
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nip«
oat

an

Bunae: Hill 
I pretty deep!' 
don’t teli» ve 
of living an 
:ru;v Amerm 
fic t iv e  of t! 
,ft It »reni 
adiffen 

-eltish’ii «» * 
aged ■ ur coul 
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cm ment .,nd

Vmei .an. .le-ceiidatif 
\ allev Forge and
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friendly and Texas ! general con 
reprrs- nted all over the unhappy ata 

low *t. nc If you ever come here, 
ig an axe for wm-d come, in 

xne form of *-foot W-ngth* of 
! pine tree Bring a!*o an iron *k:l- 
(let and a tin bucket for coff.e

Nearly everything important 
:c*n be *een from the loop road, a 1 
iotg 150 Dale* of thrill*. In add.- 

jt.or. to the »..rid ’» most famous j 
geyser. Old Faithful, you *ee the 

I Grand Canyon of the Yellowstone 
.and the Upper Falls in one pa.k-i 
age In my took, this u the great | 
eat sight of ail. Herr with a lavish 

I hand nature ha* »plashed on a 
mighty cameo of rugg*><J c liff» the 
most varied and -ubtle agglomera
tion of pastel color» .and the white I 
water* of the Yellowstone River 

I foam over a fall much higher th;.*
■the Niagara

More than 2,00t> hot spring».
¡fountain*, mud pots and geyser«, 
boil foam, spe» and gush endless
ly, sending up clouds of epray.

I «team and »ulphurcu* gas. The 
fish »ere  hittng everywhere that 
day.

Our mind» have Urn divided 
.til this past week Utween these
fascinating eights and the Repub
lican Convention, one of the great
est «ho»- ever staged in our life

■ time We followed nearly every 
rruuute of it. night and day. on the

¡car radio. The new Republican 
Party which emerged from th« epic 
• truggle. led by the Eisenhower- 
Nixon team, will giv«- the Demo
crat« something to worry about, 
come next November.

We are about to hook onto the
■ trailer now to make the next leg 
jof our jaunt which, the l/>rd will» 
img. will be Butte. Anaconda, He
lena and th- Glacier International

| Dark, which lie* partly in the L\
A and partly in Canada.
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cool comf1

_  u h h ./ rrn in iu u u ilT  c-l;* L «•*•/ «
t h e )  g i v e  ” T w i c e  a s  M u c h  C o o l  A i r ” !

Thou  lands of West Texans are enjoying the cool comfort 

of Param ount Air Coolers —the coolers that cool "nature’s 

w av ’ They can help you do your work easier and quicker 

and they can make your leisure time pleasure time. too. 

Before you spend your money for any cooler, be sure to 

investigate the many many exclusive features of the 

Paramount Air Coolers —learn how you can get "Twice As 

Much Cool Air"!

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Companp

E.ANt PAYM ENT TERMS

J. S. W allis Jewelry

W onderful W ity
'P l a c e n ,

prices start 
just a few 

dollars more 
than the

IM jO T M B
cars

James Motor Co.
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

An honest, fearle»» lawyer, form 
er district judge and a«»i»tant at 
torney general of Texas; an ex 
»ervioeman and «vchool teacher 
a home owner, thurrh and civic 
worker; and a family man. Yar 
borough ra n  an d  will make 
TEXAS a Governor of whom all 
can be proud. He is mature, »in 
cere, diligent and able.
(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Joe Phipp»)

The big, beautiful, apeCtad»̂  
forming Pontiac give* you «  
comfort and luxury you muM* 
—at a price ivry chue to th* ^ 
And Pontiac'* new I>ual-K‘*nF 

g  formance shorten« the mil** r 
P s *  ¥  liverlng exactly the po*cf yo* 
¥ * *  for traffic or the open n t i 

•tretcheu the n llw p  hco*B* 
economy a ilr reduce« enti»e 
tion* aa much i »M p r t  cent.

—  C om e In and * « r  how ea»> It b 
■ P o n t ia c - th a  grandest * » ' 
p la ce «! -------

St________ _
Ih h *  it i  oiirmfip ^  . ‘

,ü,,v •Paew lL,'.'1?  *• »„i für #,# •icing*-
«-OWW In InUai (nr .* .7 '

■r,r»a nt* *‘  -

B o D * r  f o »  » o l l a *  y m i c a n t M 1

w , l 5£ S  w e e  c e T
U iona, T a t a  .


